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 Global Parts Network Releases New CoMan Centers
®
 Video 

Provides overview of industry leading, multi-step process to remanufacture brake 

shoes for commercial vehicles 

Salt Lake City, Utah – A new video on the advanced system used to remanufacture brake shoes 

for commercial vehicles is now available from Global Parts Network’s CoMan Centers
®
. CoMan 

Centers are the brake manufacturing operations of Global Parts Network (GPN), an independent 

wholly-owned subsidiary of VIPAR Heavy Duty. These high-quality brake shoes are available 

exclusively through the VIPAR Heavy Duty network of distributors.  

The video takes viewers inside Global Parts Network’s state-of-the-art facilities in South Bend, 

Ind. and Salt Lake City, Utah to illustrate the industry leading 15-step process they follow to 

inspect, clean, de-line, coin, coat, cure, and reline brake shoes. 

Among the features at the CoMan Centers is a 1,000-ton coining press, which is one of the 

largest in the industry and specifically designed to correct any deformations and return brake 

shoes to OE specifications. The video also highlights the innovative coating system used in the 

CoMan Centers which dip-coats brake shoes at twice the industry thickness for improved 

adhesion and superior protection against anti-icing chemicals to lessen the impact of flash rusting 

and rust jacking. The coating system includes a four-step drying system using a heated 

convection chamber. By following this disciplined process, CoMan Centers is able to extend the 

lifecycle of a brake shoe and reduce waste. 

"Producing a superior brake shoe is the number one commitment at our CoMan Centers," 

explained Gene Damron, general manager, Global Parts Network. "The video shows how we go 

beyond the industry norm by paying attention to every detail to achieve the highest quality 

products. We demonstrate our ability to help fleets stretch their dollars by producing a superior 

brake shoe that lasts longer." 

http://link.email.dynect.net/link.php?H=tiMleQXvuhG3cVWUKKJFwgesMDniOk1P%2FMYdvhfhVUNTwUZsShLE1KfqGbg%2FqweLaGt%2FVDsoC9KvLvIi3pvwpsdzuEMlfTs3&G=26&R=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.globalpartsnetwork.com%2F%3Futm_source%3DMeltwater%26amp%3Butm_medium%3DPR%26amp%3Butm_campaign%3DCoManVideo&I=%3C20130808201557.01067C02CE03%40mail6-08-ewr%3E&X=MHw1NjA0Nzo5ZmYzMTlmMjI5MDc0MTAxYzIxNWFlZThiNWMxNTNkMGMwZjk2MDM2OzF8NTYwNDg6MTExMzM4Ow%3D%3D
http://link.email.dynect.net/link.php?H=tiMleQXvuhG3cVWUKKJFwgesMDniOk1P%2FMYdvhfhVUNTwUZsShLE1KfqGbg%2FqweLaGt%2FVDsoC9KvLvIi3pvwpsdzuEMlfTs3&G=26&R=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vipar.com%2F%3Futm_source%3DMeltwater%26amp%3Butm_medium%3DPR%26amp%3Butm_campaign%3DCoManVideo&I=%3C20130808201557.01067C02CE03%40mail6-08-ewr%3E&X=MHw1NjA0Nzo5ZmYzMTlmMjI5MDc0MTAxYzIxNWFlZThiNWMxNTNkMGMwZjk2MDM2OzF8NTYwNDg6MTExMzM4Ow%3D%3D


The new CoMan Centers video can be viewed at http://www.globalpartsnetwork.com/global-

parts-network/process-video or from the VIPAR Heavy Duty (www.vipar.com) website.  

For more information on VIPAR Heavy Duty, visit www.vipar.com or e-mail: info@vipar.com. 

For more information on GPN, phone 866-941-2110 or visit www.globalpartsnetwork.com. 
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